
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY
. .

RELEASE FORM

I, the undersigned, hereby voluntarily release, discharge, waive and
relinquish any and all actions or causes of action for personal injury, property
damage, or wrongfully death occurring to me arising as a result of engaging in
field trips in Introduction to Marine Biology at FIU or any activities incidental
hereto wherever or however the sanie may occur. I, for myself, my heirs,
executors, administrators, and assigns hereby release, waive, discharge and
relinquish any action or causes of action, of aforesaid, which hereafter arise
for me and my estate, and agree that under no circumstances I will or my
heirs, executor, administrators, and assigns prosecute, present any claim for
personal injury, property damage, or wrongful death against the Florida Board
of Reagents, Florida International University, its facilities, or any of its
officers, instructors, agents or employees for any of said causes of action,
whether the same shall anse'bythe negligence of tJ1esaid persons, or
otherwise. IT IS MY INTENTION BY THIS INSTRUMENT TO EXEMPT
AND RELIEVE THE FLORIDA BOARD OF REGENTS AND FLORIDA
INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY, THEIR RESPECTIVE OFFICERS,
INSTRUCTORS, AGENTS OR.EMPLOYEES, FROM LIABILITY FOR
PERSONAL INJURY, PROPERTY DAMAGE, OR WRONGFUL DEATH
CAUSED BY NEGLIGENCE.

I have no physical condition that would prevent me from participating
in this activity. I am in good health and physical condition. I understand the
dangers involved in this kind of activity, including, but not limited to the risk
inherent with travel. '

I, the undersigned, have read this release and understand all its tel1l1s.I
am 18 years of age or older and I executed voluntarily and with full
knowledge of its significance.

SIGNATURE

NAME (please Print),
DATE

PS. Bring a bag lunch and several bottles of water for the 3 hour field trip.



.. '

BISCAYNE NAiIQNAL 'UNDERWATER' PAtuC'i1K;. ,:":""
,.'",,'...'-, ::""--,._:.._~~"",-""..,..;--,, ",:_":,,,..,:.-:.,~, :,._-,,-,:.', :.,..',..':"'~, ,"-,'

In ~~id~~tion,Ofthe &erv,i~:pfnISCA ~t'N.ATlONAi UNbEi{WATER,r.~ mG,. their'offi~,,' , .
agents,employees,stoCkholders.and'ail otherpersonsOrentitiesassociatedwith"thosebusineSses - '-, ' '," ,-,- "

(hereinafter collectively. referred to tC;BNUPINC~)1I ~gree':asfollows: ",'

, Alth~~ghB~ INCbastak~ ~riab.~'~ ~'~~~de me'~, ~~ equ.~pm~t~d ~;~~' ~'i~' ~ I .
can enjoy an activity for .which I may not be skiJIed: BNUP INC has info.med:iDethi;aCtiviiY-(s-~'wiihOUi'ri*-
Certain risks are inherent in each activity M!1cannot be e,liminated'Y.im~~P~9yil!g th~;\J.r!q~_~,,~~~!?f.~~
activity. These inherent risks are some,ofth~ same elements that contribute to the unique character ofiho'activity
and can be.the ~.ofloss or damage to,my equipment, Oraccidenf:!p.1..i~jtpy, ,iI1n,~ or in ,e~~'~ ~~-_o., ','
pennanenUrauma or death. BNUP .INC does not;want ~ frighten me or reduce my enthl,lsiasm for,this aCtivit;y,"
~ believes it is impOrtant fot,me to,kQow,in advance what to ~ and ~ be, informed'of~, j~t,o~,.,," '
The followingdescribessom~but notall of these risks. " , " ': '

:" ",:".,: ',"""-'- '0':":' ."""""" ',,' ',:';,"..~ "'"..,:' "_.:_--".."..,',"..,,...'.._"',_..,,:' ~!,:'

l~kno,:ledge~!,~,~~.~~~t,,~~i:~er. ", , , , - ~"~,_,,,--,"_':-"":'_"-"""-' ,"_._,, ,..,-,~.:,:.',~:,:

, ,

I amawareofthedang~ ofsnorkelin,g. . , "", '

:..:,.."..,.", '-""","" -~,-"",-;"" ::"",',"': :, ',',--,-- ..~,_:...,",..,-,:_'"",:,.,: :.,,-,",--",~_"'~,,-,:~

I am aware that J will be snorkelmg with abuddy and it will be our responsibility to plan ,our snorkel ,dive

allowingforourlimitationsand~e~~ailin~~aterC?nditions. ' ,': :, '. ,.' ,"-:,.",::"',"--"" "':

J wi~1 inspect all of myequipment prior'to the'~yjty and win nainy the employees of BNUP lNC if any
of myequipmentis notworkingproperly. ' , '". ,

..'" '",--"j..:" ~ ,;",..:,:,"",,, ,',' ,,' o,--,:'""~..",",_:",:.~ ,,",:...~._,--,,...,,\-."';',i.':;,,:~_!"

I assume the re~ponsibilitYto'plail my snork~ling dive and "soorkeiaccOrding to,my plan. , "
,,- ""-'-"""""'-""',~'-":"';"'-""'-"".', ,.._, :.._",..: ,--:-~,_:..;"-"..":":",~:,,,-,,,,,:,::~'-':i

I also understand that on this open water snorkel trip I 'will be at 'a remote site and ~ will not J,e

im~ediate medical care avaiiabJe to me/i'expressly, assume the ~sk'of-s~~iing in such--aremote spot.

I am awarethat ~penwater'snOrkeiing'entail~risksof injury~r d~ to ~n;'~i~ipant: ' J understan~ th8t ' ":,,

the description of these inherent risks is not complete and that other unJmow.nor unantici~ inherent
risks may restiJt in injury or"death~1"agree'to assumeand'acceptfull r:csponsibHityfor the-inherentrisks
identified herein and those inherent risks n~ spec,if'lCaIly,identified. My participation in ~is &C?ti:vityis
purely voluriwy~'no one i$ fol6inl me to participate ~d I elect to parti~ipate in spite of an(f'witb full .. ..,
knowledgeof the inherentrisks. ' , , , . ,

, , "' '-_."" ~'::-., ,..:".,- "'-"'.', "",:"'-":~-:-"""";._"~~~'-"'7",'/.,..~:~:,:_._;.'!.:"': ""

J acknowledge that engaging in th~sactiv,ity,~ require a degree of skUland knOwledge different than
other activities' and mai' Ihavc- responsibilities-as a Participant. J acknowle4ge that the 'staff of BNUP mc
has been av~~~~eto more fuJ.lyexpl~n to me the nature and physical deJ1UU1ds'ofthisactiVity and the ,',

inherentrisks,hazardsand'dangersaSsOCiatedwiththis activity. " " '-: '," " ...' " ." ';"" ,-,..

, " ',' , ,', " , ' , , ' ' , :.':"',,, ~ ' ' '" ,'" ,";,",.','

rcertifYthat t aiD-ft.iilycapabie'of Participating in'this activity. Therefore, r assume M'(hcCept full" , '
resp,~sibi~~~ myselfincludingaUminor'childrenin'my~. custodyand'control,forbodilyinjury,.
death or loss ofper5QOai'PropErtyand ~ses as ares'J1tof those iitherent riskS"fu,ddangers of my .
negli~~ t~,~ci~l!g ~~,~h,i,s,ac~~i~~ ,..' , " ' ..',' .. :, ' ,

: .', " ",',:,","""" ,:" :..., ,.._""., '.._,~.' :..,-",..,...,:",

, I have ~lIy ~, cl,earlyu,'!4~~ood~d acCeptedthe termsand conditionsstatedhereinand
acknowledge that this agreement shall be ~ffective and'binding upon',myself, my heirs, asSigns, personal:, '

repre.s~t8tivesand~, ~(tfu~ ~J m~~_ofP.1Y familyincludingminorsaccOmpan,yingme. . "
, , '," , .."'-"'-',"'-: '-".""""~:"'~":"";-"""",~'."-,

Signature ,,' , , " " ': Date" , "',

" " "

Under 18Signaf:ureofParentlG~~,

"

p'rint Name'
',:

", '

..


